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U'.:J:lln NEW 30-DAY LEAVES FOR OVERSEAS VETS (P.I) ..... 

REVISIONS IN GI BILL OF RIGJITS (P.l) ••• NAVY TO PAY FOR HE

IIAIHLIT ATION LEAVE TRAVEL (P.l) ••• SOIL-TESTING DETACHMENTS 

FOHHED (P.2) ••••• ROLL-UP OF 

THIRTY DAY LEAVES forWASHINGTON men overseas two 
years or longer wereREPORTS authorized by the 
Navy Department this 

week. Official text of the announcement, as 
released by the Office of Public Information, 
follows: 

"Comman6.ing officers of ships and stations 
outside the continental limits of the United 
States are now permitted to grant leave of 30 
days in the United States to officers and men 
of the Navy who have not been in the United 
States for 24 months, as a result of instruc
tions just issued by the Seoretary of the Navy. 

"Whether or not leaves are granted will 
depend upon the personnel needs of the in
d1vidual ship or station. Granting of leaves 
ia solely w1thin the discretion of oommanding 
officers. The degree to which this policy may
be carried out will depend upon whether or not 
eligible personnel may be spared from their 
duties. 

"The instructions stipulate that the num
ber of personnel absent on leave from any ship 
or station at anyone time shall not exceed 
five per cent of total personne1 and that re
placements for men on leave wi i 1 not be fur
nished. 

'Travel time will be allowed in addition 
to the thirty days of leave. 

"It 1s estimated that between 8,000 and 
12,000 Offioers and men may reoeive leaves 
monthly as the result of this policy.' 

REVISED GI BILL OF RIGHTS ,passed by House 
of Representatives this week,libera1izes loan 
and education sections of veterans' benefits 
measure enacted last year. Only minor ohanges
have been made 1n hosp1ta1ization,emp1oyment,
unemployment oompensation, and administrative 
t i tles of the original bill . 

Ma j or r evisions in education and l oan 
titles a r e: 

PACIFIC BASES UNf)EI~WAY (PA) •• 

li:ducation: Extends from two to four years 
after discharge the time in which a study 
oourse may be started; extends from seven to 
nine years after the war's end the time in 
which education or training may be given at 
Government cost; provides for short intensive 
post-graduate or vooationa1 oourses of less 
than 30 weeks; percits the Government to fin~ 
ance correspondence oourses; increases from 
$50 to 860 the monthly eduoational subsistenoe 
a1lowanoe of a veteran without dependents, and 
from $75 to $85 the allowance for a veteran 
with dependents. 

Loans: Extends from two to siX years
after discharge or the end of the war the time 
in which e veteran may apply for a Governmen1;
financed loan; permits a qualified veteran t o 
negotiate with any established leading agency 
or any agenoy or individual approved by the 
veterans administrstor for B loan for the 
purchase of a home, farm or business in any 
amount; retains the existing limitation of 50 
per cent of the principal,or $2000, whiohever 
is less on the e.mount of the loan the Govern
ment wii1 guarantee; prohibits the negotiation 
of 10ane until 30 days a~ter a veteran'e dis
oharge; provides that the loan application 
need by approved only by the lender, instead 
of by the Veterans Administrat1oh;and provides 
that the reasonable value of property involved 
in a lOan shall be determined by the lender's 
appraisal. 

Overall purpose of the revisions is to 
overcome complaints that hrve grown ou t ot ad
ministrati on of the orig1nal law and to faci1
ita te the return to civilian life of discharged 
veterans. 

The legislation stU1 reouires Senate ap
proval before i t can become law. 

REHABILITATION LEAVE TRAYEL will be at 
government expense from now on. New Navy 
or der provides t hat enli sted men and women 
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returnlng from overseas for furtherasslgn
ment wlll be ordered to temporery duty at one 
of 36 Naval actlvltles nearest thelr place of 
leave. They wlll travel at government expense ' 
wlth the prlvllege of delaylng en route for 
all leave, plus travel tlme,to whlch they are 
entl tIed. They w1ll draw full pay and rations. 

PACIFIC REALIGNMENT has been announced by
BuDooks. Rear Admlral e.H. Cotter, CEC, USN, 
has been made Dlreotor, Western Paclfl0 Dlvl
olon, BuDocks, and Rear Admlral J.J. Mannlng,
CEC USN has been asslgned to duty as Dlrec
tor: Eastern Paclflc Dlvlslon, wlth headquar
ters In San Franclsco. 

Subdlvls10n Into two parts of the area 
formerly under Admlral Cotter's dlrectlon was 
made necessary by the greatly Increased area 
In the Paclflc taken over by Allled forces. 
tinder the new plan of operatlon, Admlral Cot
ter wlll spend more tlme In the forward areas 
and wlll be able to Intenslfy supervlslon of 
constructlon activl tles of Seabees In the for
ward zones. 

BRONZE STARS for area servloe rlbbons 
have been authorlzed for oersonnel servlng In 
the assault and oocupatlon of Iwo Jlma (Feb~ 
ruary 15 - March 16) and for Flfth Fleet ralds 
agalnst Honshu and ths Nansel Shoto over the 
same perlod. 

A NEW SOIL-TESTING DETACHMENT ls helplng
speed constructlon on Oklnawa and another slm
lIar unlt Is In the process of formatlon, It 
was dlsclosed thls week. 

Geographlcal conslderatlons made forma
tlon of the new unlts Impera tlve, 8 BuDocks 
spokesman sald. Prospectlve Invaslon polnts 
no longer wlll provlde the abundance of coral 
whlch speeded Seabee constructlon In the past.
Englneers may have to base thelr caloulatlons 
on new and posslbly treacherous solI condl
tlons. The newly formed detachments wl1l br
Ing well equlpped solI laboratorles dlrectly 
to the Invaslon sltes,perhaps wlthln hours of 
the Inltlal landlngs. Wlth sclentlflc test 
equlpment at thelr dlsposal, englneers wl11 
not have to rely on rough judgments of solI 
quallty In making pre-constructlon estlmates . 
Early and assured knowledge of the character 
of the solI, the BuDocks representatlve con
tlnued, wll1 be as gre at a factor In the suo
ceJls of campalgns now belng planned as know
ledge of terrain. 

The two mobl1e laboratorles are mounted 
In trallers and modeled after thOse ueed by
the Publlc Roads Admlnlstratlon. Manned by
Seabee R and CEC offlcers, they are belleved 
to be the flrst suoh solI testlng unlts em
ployed In mll1tary operatlons. Thelr cost, 
Includlng equlpment, ls about $6,500 each. 

aEa RESI!!RVIS'l'S are movlng up oloser to the 
tOPtmost recent survey of Civil Englneer Corps 
offlcers reveals. Two CEe commodores are re
servlsts as are almost half of the men holdlng
the rank of captaln and more than three ot 
every four In the rank of commander. (The CEC 
has a total of 110 captalns, of whom 61 are 
U!lN and 49 USNR: 219 commanders, of whom 40 

are USN and 179 USNR.) 

Close to 94 per cent of CEC lleutenant 
oommanders are reserve offlcersj they number 
736 of a total of 785. Among the lleutenants, 
the reservlsts agaln are way out In front; 
they represent 99 per cent of the total of 
2901. The 1941 jgs and 1380 enslgns all are 
reservlsts. 

LIVE-SAVING FACILITIES In ths Paciflc are 
at thelr peak,ln preparatlon for developments 
agelnst "he enemy, aocordlng to Rear Adm. 
Rlchard H. Lanlng, MC, USN. 

Bodlng well for future naval and amphlb
10us operatlons sald Admlral Laning, Inspsc
tor of Medloal Department Actlvlt i es, Paclflc 
Ocean Area ,are Improvements made In alr evac
uatlon of oasualtles

1 
shlpment by alr of whole 

blood, deployment or newly addsd hospltal 
shlps, constructlon of addltlonal fleet and 
base hospltals In forward areas and galns
whloh have been achleved In preventlon and 
control of oommunlcable dlseases . 

f'dciral Laning descrlbed the Oklnawa 
operatlon as Wthe best yet" wlth respect to 
efflclency and speed In the treatment and 
evacuatlon of the wounded . Barrlng unexpected
factors of a ,handlcapping nature ,he sald con
dltlons should be even more favorable In fu
ture aesaults beoause of the vast galns that 
have been made In medlcal 10glstlcs slnce 
Oklnawa. 

He slngled out for partlcular pralse the 
use of Cub alrplanes In Is01ated Is1and areas 
for shlpment of blood and other vl tal suppUes
and for transfer of slck and wounded to hos
p1tals. 

NEW YOKE-TYPO; LIR PRESERVER deslgned for 
wear wlth full Infantry equlpment has been 
developed by the Navy for the use of troops
oarrled aboard transports. 

A ~oldler can remove hls pack w1thout 
taklng off the new preserver. Also, on rea ch
lng shore, he can qulckly remOve the preserver 
wl thout dlsturblng the psck or other gear worn. 

The new preserver has sufflclent buoyanoy 
to support a man fully equipped wlth helmet, 
rlfle, ammunltlon and pack; and,when properly
adjusted,wlll support an uhconsclous man wlth 
hls face out of water. 

STILL WANT TO KNOW WHEN WAR WILL SND' 
The estlmates and predictlons are as varled 
as ever,but here's a sample of what promlnent
Amerloans were thlnklng thls week: 

Vloe Admlral Danlel Barbey, oommander 
Seventh Amphlblous Foroe: Japan oan be forced 
to surreh-der wl thln a year • • .• • • a landlng In 
Japan could be achleved wlthout heavy casual
tles because A~erlcan forces wlll be able to 
plck the spot for Invaslon and mass overwhelm
Ing gun and alr power on It •••••• an Invaslon 
foroe oould be readled wlthln 30 to 90 days , 
dependlng upon the slze of the foroe •••• land
Ings may not wal t unt1l end of typhoon season. 
"1 t wlll take more than a blg wlnd to stop us. 

Commander Harold E. Stassen: Jaoan oro
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babl~ will not be defeated without a long, 
bitter strug~e. 

Underseoretary of War Robert p. Patter
son: Japan won't auitj the Japanese soldier 
1s "st1ll jUst as w1ll1ng to f1ght 1t out to 
the end as he was three years ago when he was 
w1nn1ng his v1ctor1es· ••••.. Japs are gett1ng 
smarter on the battlef1eld. 

Lt. Gen. Barney M. G1les: Amer1can land
based air oower in the Pacific can hurl 3.000 
olanes at Japan in a sihgle day but "there ls 
nothing left as an indlv1dual target" that 1s 
worth even a l,OOO-plane rald •••• the "fury of 
the B-29 prf')Jlram 1s about to be doubled:· thev 
w11l concentrate the1r "full destruct1ve 
welght where it will put Japan out of the war
making business as fast as possible.· •••. 
"Glven time, the air war ought to be the de. 
c1sive element in brinp;lng Japan to our ter~s. 

90TH 3ATTALION suffered 18 casualties-
flve of them dead--as a result of bomblng and 
land mlnes d uring a elonth's work on alrstrlp 
faclllties Bnd base construct10n. 

One enemy bomb k1lled an off1cer and one 
en11sted man, fatally wounded three other en
llsted men and wounded 11 others. A demo11
tlon man for a cat operator was wounded when 
a cat struck a land m1ne and a dozer operator 
was wounded in another land m1ne blast: 

Out of the action-f1lled month came num
erous inoldents of courage, including ~~at of 
SIeler Harold Furrer, MMSlc, who braved being 
thrown agalnst B barge by heavy seas in order 
to go to the rescue of his mates, who had 
been thro~m in to the water. 

TACTICS OF THE FEUDAL AGES were adopted
by Seabees on Iwo Jima who wanted the pro
tectlon of a barbed wire fence hut objected 
to the resultant inconvenience. 

':'he 'bees handled thls one by bu11ding an 
overhead draw-bridge . They lowered it during 
the day, maklng it easy to crose over the 
barrler; ralsed it at night, leaving the un
lnvl ting wlre to di scourt<ge eneelY inf11tration 
attem"ts. 

Wllllam J. Brltt, CKlcj Paul Sullivan, 
Clc2c, and George Be st, ClUc, fathered the idea, 

WELL-1HLITARIZED JAP soldlers couldn't 
conceal their identity desplte their clever 
dlsguise as native peasants. Lt. John F. 
Paulten, CEC, Richard p. Harrison CCM and 
James W. Michal, CCM, of the 2?th Battalion, 
were beating the weeds for a camp site when 
two of the "natives" str'0lled by. 

Susplclous beoause most of the able
bodied nativer .•dd been taken away by the Jap
linese, Lt. Paul ten called guards of the Allied 
lUl1 tary Government, who told the Japs to 
march toward a truck. The "natlves" started 
to flee,but halted when shots were fired over 
thelr heads. The shots brought a thlrd one 
out of hid1ng and all three were ordered to 
maroh to a truck. They still, however, pre

tended they were natlves. 

Suddenly one of the guards gave a qulok 
command in Japanese --- all three 'natives" 
snapped to rlgid attention. 

That settled It. 

BANZAI ATTACK Japs launched on Iwo Jlma 
one nlJlht was so ridlculous some Amerioans 
oOuldnTt belleve what was happening. 

John C. Harmon, SIc, who was on guard 
duty the night of the 88ssult, adml tted he was 
almost among those taken In. II spotted a 
group of men ooming down the beach, but they 
were ln marohing order. They weren't making 
the least effort of conoealment. I thought 
for a moment they were our own men. Then I 
saw the moonllght reflecting on the officers' 
swords. 

II shouted a warning and all hell broke 
loose. The l~arlnes hi t them from up on the 
rldge, men from the Army Air Corps hlt them 
from the other flank, and we took care of the 
ones 1 ucky enough to get by the others " 

Dewey L. Yancy, CM3c, got a grandstand
view of the brawl. He'd been working on top 
of a ridge overlooklng the blvouac areas when 
the shooting began and was able to look down 
on the miniature battle. 

"The Marines chopped them up," he said. 
"Some of the Japs broke and headed down the 
beach toward the Seabee camp; others dug ln 
where they were and fought it out. By morn
l.ng, we had them all pocketed and caught be
tween a cross-fire from Army, Marine and Sea
bee oosltions. It wasn't long before the 
entlre party was wiped out." 

Wllliam A. Brown, MH2c, heard the firing 
but didn't heve lonE; to wai t to flnd out," he · 
sald. "As I stepped out of my foxhole, a bul
let landed ln front of me, kicking sand over 
my fee;;;n 

WThere's nothing wrong withmyreact1ons. 
I made a beautiful swan dlve rlght baok into 
that foxhOle." 

Another Seabee, Holly D. Ransdall,Ptr3c, 
had the same idea. MMy eyes were half shut 
wl th sleep when I poked my head out of my fox
hole," he recalled, "but when I saw trA. cer 
bullets heading in my directlon, I was suddenly 
wide awake. I pulled in my ears, grabbed my' 
oarbine and spread out ln my hole. I decided 
to let the Japs come to me if they felt like 
1 t.· 

While Ransdell was sweating out the enemy 
attack. Ben T. Hinton. MM2c, waa having an 
easler time. "I heard the raoket,· Hlnton ex: 
plained, "but I thought it was our own guards 
getting in a little shooting praotlce. I just 
turned over in my foxhole and went back to 
Bleep until the next morning. When I got up 
to fix some breakfast when the sun came up, I 
noticed a lot of Our men grouped around the 
supply dump. There were enough dead Japs ly
ing around to have wiped out half our battal
10n. I dldn't enjoy my breakfast very much:' 



JAP ReNTING is getting so soanty the 7th 
Battalion's volunteer patrols are going to 
have to start reading comiC books and attend
ing ~ovies for recreation. 

Onoe so popular that Thomas J. OIFahl 
CaM had to ask the boys to stand in line anA 
wait their turn on patrols,Jap-huntlng now is 
slim picking. OIFahl, veteran of 14 years
Navy service attributes the de-population to 
enthusiasm o. l the 7th. 

Business boomed after a souad of Jap
suioide boats penetrated the harbor near the 
battalion oamp. Most of them were destroyed, 
but military authorities believe at least one 
boat put its personnel ashore. 

Tha t wae when OIFahl'sline started fOrm
ing--and after work hours at that. Volunteers 
swamped him--and the Japs pa i d and paid until 
there weren't snough left to pay much more. 

"But maybe things will get better • the 
volunteers say as they join ths O'Fahl line. 

rAST DINING SERVICE wa s provided by th~ 
7th Battalion's galley orew 1n a recent oper
ation. Four hours after lauding on their Ie
land "X", the cooks had a makeshift headqu&r
ters aet up and their mates were getting hot 
coffee and rations . 

ROLL UP OF~ASES is 
under way the Pa-

SERVICE BASES c1fic wherever they 
are no longer nec
essary to area sup

port. In very few instances, however i s there 
a complete evacuation, BuDocks ' Seabee Oper
ations discloses. 

Bases relegated t o rear ar eas by the 
rapid advanoes in war are being maintained 
by BMUs as small as one of ficer and 25 men, 
but key bases are maintained in all areas. 

Eventual rOll-up is anticlpated even be
fore a landing operation is launched and ad
vance base oomponents are made so that they 
are 90 per oent salvageable. 

In the r oll-up prooess, all equipmen t is 
re-assembled for a pending move l then held 
for order. The Navy has top prlorlty, either 
for new baees or for Improving existing ones, 
Seoond pr l ority goes to Mar1nes, ~he Army 1s 
thlrd and allied natlons' requests are fourth. 

Foll owlng a new plan CBHU 515 went In 
wl th ocoupylng for oes to ald In early oonstruo
tion at a Paolf l0 baee, then take over main
tenance as the base took shape. It was a new 
1dea and it worked. 

Previously, malntenanoe uni ts eeldom 
moved In untl1 'the full oons truction batta
lion was preparing to move out . The new plan
however,has proved so successful t hat It will 
be followed henoeforth. 

FIPnY=OlfE MILLION ClIBIC YARDS OF DIRT ..ere 
moved :n a single year by Seabees and Ar=y 
Engineers on Saipan. During that t 1me, est
imates CCU R.P . Day , writing from the great
base, the construct10n men accomplished twenty 

times as much as the Japanese did in the two 
decades they held the 72-mile-sQuare island. 

Some of the tangible evidences of a year
of Amerioan occupation include a vast network 
of airfields, 230 miles of hard-surfaced 
roads, water-producing facilities which have 
jumped daily production from 300,000 to over 
1,000,000 gallons a day, and enough cable 
laid on the island to reach from New York to 
San Francisoo 335 times. 

In addi t10n to top-priority mill t ary ~ro
jeots Saipan construotion also included s uch 
"suppiementary' jobs as the building of 65 
ohapele 78 basketball courts 81 theaters, 5 
recreational centers,and a weil-lighted night 
baseball field. 

FURTHER INFOBYATION on the operatlon In 
whioh a floating dry dock was moved through 
the Panama Canal (UStand It On Its Ear~' SNS, 
6 July) reveals that the offioer-in-charge of 
the maintenance unl t Involved wa!! and Is Lleut. 
Wl111am E. Johnson, CEC, USNR. Others ,who 
made substantlal oontrlbutlons to the Buccess 
of the effort and who were not mentloned In 
the orlg1nal brlef summary are Lieut . Kenneth 
C. Grlfflth, CEO, USNR, and CCM Eugene H. 
Bender. 

ASPHALT PLANT DUST COLLeCTOR, flrst ever 
to appear on a western Paclflc Is1and! was 
devised by Seabees" worklng under ths dlrec
tlon of Chlef Carp . George E. Hull uslng 
eorap metal,empty oil drums and an industrlal 
engine taken from a rock crusher . 

So effiolent is the colleotor that 80 per 
cent of the flne partl01es, ordlnarily blown 
out of the dryer Oven staoks ,are now redovered 
and used in the asphaltiC concrete mix to in
crease density. 

BUSY MON!H in any man's outflt was one 
turned in by a BeDD (base construotion depot 
detachmenti In the southwest Pacifio. Here It 
is In brief; 

Salvaged 16 tons of metal . 

Recond3,tioned ,crated or boxed and returned 
to stock 33 tone of assorted bolts and nuts ; 
31 tons of pipe fittings,136 tons quonset hut 
materials, 80 tons cooling units and 64 tons 
of valves. 

NEW JEEP MUFF'LI!:R , a departure fro~ the 
widely-Improvised shell-oase typeL has been 
tested and approved by the 49th ~attalion. 
The shell case improvlsation wa s dieoarded be
oause the brass was too thick and t he radlat10n 
of heat so slow that It could not be used 
alongs i de a fuel pump . Using a t h1nner stook 
--1/16" ' scrap bl aok iron --Cecl1 Menshoue e , er ., 
SFlo, bul1t one that oreated no back pressure 
in tests up to 40 mph In seoond gear and elim
I nated 40 pounds of welght per j eep by dolng 
away wlth flex1ble tublng, hangers. Par te 
used by Menshouse are: One Inlet end , one out 
let end or tail pipe. two end plates,two out
slde box pleces and four baffle plates. 



DOZERSHOVEL CONCRETE ls the 5th Brlgade's 
answer to ellmlnation of large pleoes of equlp
ment for small ooncrete Jobs. A tractor
mounted front end loader fl11s the bll1 more 
rapldly and eoonomlcally than any other ma
ohine yet trled. The mlxer ls an a~ed half
yard machlne, but will pour a warehouse floor 
in flve hours. Materlals handllng machlne ls 
a hydraullcally controlled dozershovelmounted 
on an Internatlonal tractor. 

"BEST SMALL DANCS BAND ln the Unlted 
Kingdom' was t1 tIe won by dance cre~,' of 30th 
Speclal, now ln the Britlsh Isles. Band was 
publlci!ed ln a story in the Army's "Stars & 
Strlpes. • 

AMERICA'S 100.000-SHIP Navy now lncludes 
nearly 1,500 oombatant ships, of whioh 1322 
have been built durlng the past five years . 

Before the outbreak of war ln Deoember , 
1941, the Unlted States Navy had a combatant 
strength of 383 ships totaling 1,313,390 tons. 
As of July 1, 1945 , America's 15-million-ton 
Navy included 4. 433. 418 t ons of combatant . 
ships. 

During the past flve years the Navy has 
bu11t 10 battleshlps, 199 aircraft carr lers, 
45 cruisers, 370 destroyers, 548 destroyer 
escorts , and 210 submarines , The airoraft 
carriers i ncluded 18 27,000-ton ships, 9 
lO. OOO-tonners, and 112 escort carriers. 38 
of which have been operating under the British · 
flag . 

Scheduled for completion during the next 
two years are 223 combatant ships . Except for 
heavier uni t s. most of t hese will join t he 
fleet befor e the end of 1946 

,The.l...%Dluded two battleships , three 45,000 
ton aU'oraft carriers , nine 27 ,lOO-ton airoraft 
carriers, two 24 , 500-ton carrlers , 26 escort 
carr lers,one l arge cruiser ,22 heavy oru1sers 
19 light oruisers 87 destroyers, 16 destroyer 
esoorts (ll oonvertsd to hlgh speed transports),
and 36 submarines . 

The f l eet now incl udes 23 ba ttleships
67 orui s er s about 100 al r cr aft carriers , 38~ 
destroyer s 368 des troyer esoor t s, and 240 sub
marines. 

When t he Japanese a t t acked Pearl Har bor 
on December 7. 1941 . the Navy had 7695 ships 
on hand; 12. 001 !.'hen the Solomon Islands were 
L~vaded in August, 1942; 29, 662 in November 
1943 at the time of the Nor t h Afr ica and Taraw~ 
invasions; mor e than 51, 000 for the Normandy 
and Guam invas i ons in J une . 1944 ; 73,862 in 
Januar y, 1945, when Luzon wa s invaded · 80 522 
at the t ime of the Iwo J ima oper ation ' in Feb
ruary. and IIIOre than 100. 000 when the Okinawa 
battle opened i n April. 

CONCRETE SHIPS, oal l ed the ' ~rookery, 
t leet' and I Green Dragons ,. are fi ll1ng an im
por t ant role ae euppl y depots ln the western 
Paoif l.o. Scotfed at by sea-go l ng men when 
t i r s t int roduoed durlng t he f irs t Wor ld War , 

the oonorete vessels are not as efflclent a. 
wood or steel craft, but nevertheless are 
provlng t helr worth as storage vessels. They 
were bul1t to oonserve steel. 

A KAMIKAZER AND 5 HITS from coastal bat
terles fal1ed to halt the Old, but rampaglng
USS Nevada off Oklnawa! the Navy has revealed 
in a flght-fl11ed ske~oh of thls veteran of 
two wars. The Nevada was the only capltal
shlp to get under way out of the Pearl Harbor 
bombing, was reoondltloned at Bremerton in 
tlme to make the sweep through the Aleutlans. 
She pounded the Normandy coast and then went 
to Toulon and Marsel11es,dld convoy duty, waa 
reconditioned in New York and headed for Iwo 
Jlma. 

The Oklnawa actlon, first a hit by a 
Kamlkaze and days later flve hlts by ooastal 
batteries, cost 78 casualties, most of them 
wounded. She wa s back ln actlon ln 24 hours. 

RALPH A. TUCKER SElcSEA.EE OF of the 125th Bat tal

THE WEEI( ion. 

Tucker, at the dock 
when a J ap suicide plane crashed into an LST 
which 125th Battalion men were unloading,
helped rescue three men from the 1\·ater, went 
aboard and helped others off the stricken 
ship, aided the fire-fighting crew to get
aboard and then acted as second loader on 
anti -aircraft guns. During a fire which broke 
out later, he was the only person other than 
the regular fire fighting crew,to stay aboard 
and help battle the flames. 

iPzi'~ lfEVEB ~COG-WHAT THEY · Tl says "1me" 
magazine of · the pro
bable reaotions ofSA' D-Day veterans to. 

what 1wo Jima looks liks today. 

'Eight thousand Seabees under Commodore 
.Robert Johnson p " the ma~a~ine oontlnues,~have
bu1lt some of ~he world s longest runways
moved four ml1110n cubl0 yards ot earth anA 
even sllced the top off Mt. Surlbachl . A Jap
anese majo~ who recently came out of a caVe 
blinked around and pald the Sea bee s t he ul ti
mate tr1bute . Said he : 'Imp08sibl e!" 

TYPHOONS no longer rate a s a J apanese 
weapon , saya Riohard Tompkins writing f or the 
Assooia t ed Pres s, 'The twisting storms whiob 
twtoe turned back lnvasions of J apsn ln the 
13th oentury have s t r uck at the Unit~ States 
Navy twlce in s i x months and didn ' t even ~~_ 
terrupt an attaok , ' Tomkins wr i tes . 

"Last Deoember 18th, during the . 
landing op·erat1ons , three des t r oyere Vel'e 
and an undi acl o8ed number of otber ~ e 
damaged l n a t yphoon eas t of t he Pbi-!P;' 
Mor e than 500 of ri oers and men were :-. _~tH~:r.:: 
mls s lng or dead. 

• On J une 5 , anot her typhoO!': _"__•._ 



ships of Admil'S.i Halsey's 3rd Fleet. Whlle 
some units were forced to turn back, others 
proceeded to Japan, where on June 8 thelr 
carrier plenes hl t Kanoya alrfield on Kyushu.· 

Tompkins definee a typhoon as "an ex
tremely violent clrcular storlD,50 to 100 miles 
il' dlameter." The season they are most common 
~ 8 from June tc October. They are particularly 
vi olent a nd frequent in September, the month 
of the autumnal equinox. 

The 13th century invaslons to whlch he 
refers took place ln 1274 when some 900 shlps
which had been sent agalnst Japan by Khublai 
Khan, Emperor of the ;'!ongols, were turned back 
or sunk by turbulent winGS and seas, and in 
12bl when the Hongol Emperor ordered another 
and larger attempt. The hopelessly outrtumbered 
JI'.pnne ee fought a flerce battle with the Mon
gols on the shore near Hakata, delaying the 
landings unt1l a great typhoon swept away two
thirds of t he lnvading armada. 

PONTOON CELL WHARVES bull t by Seabees on 
Smlrau Island are described ln an artl01e by 
N. A. Bowers, Paclfic Coast Editor in the 
current Enginer.r1ng News Record. The artiole 
uses two pages, two photos and a dlagram. "It 
is believed that this ldea " Bowers says "de
veloped here 1n an emerg~noy, lIay ·be ~seful 
at other locatiOns and ouite posslbly tor 
larger craft." 

NO ARMISTICE NO TROOPS, was ultlmatum 
lal0 down by Gen. ~asuJi Okamura, Supreme Com
mander of Japane se 8xpeditlonary Forces ln 
China. The TOkyo radl0 ouoted hlm as saying 
there would be no transfer of Japanese troops
from China to help defend the home islands 
agalnst lnv8sion because such a transfer would 
necessi t ate an armistlce ~:lth the United States 
and China. The armistlce would be necessary,
he said, to prevent the U.S. Fourteenth Alr 
Force from ralsing havoc w1th the withdrawal. 

Okamura's statempnt wes made in an ln~ 
tervlew at Nanklng. Tokyo r 8 dl 0 said. It was 
specu.la ted that he me.y Mve been under pressure 
from home to send h is troops back. 

GOLD STAR ln lieu of 
"WELL DONE" e second Legion of

~leri t has been award
ed to Commodore Pa ul 
J. Halloran ,C£C , 1lSN. 

The award,made by Vioe Adm. J.H. Hoover, USN, 
was "for exceotionally merltori ous conduct ln 
the performance of outstanding servlce as OinC 
of a Naval Constructlon Brlgade on Tlnian • •• ~ 

SILVSR STAR award haa been made to Carp
Clyde Higel, C~C. who led an underwa ter dem: 
011 tlon uni t sshore durlng a Paclfio operat1on.
The ~) rE'sentation, citing hls Mbrav~ry and 
courageous devotion to duty," was made by
Rear Adm. J. T. Mathews ln Houston Texas 
where Carp. Hlgel ls nO\; statloned. . • , 

NAVY AND HARH.'E CORPS MEDALS hHe besn 
aHllrded t o John M. Allan, SIc, and Anthony J. 
Sabad08o, SIc , .both of CBMU 1034 (Special),
for re scuing a drowning servioeman durlng
land1.ng operatlons. 
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Accompanylng the medals were temporary 
cltstlons signed by Fleet Admiral Chester W. 
Nimitz. 

BOMBS AGAINST JAPAN were expedited by 
the 16th Special, aaid Brlg. General Thomas 
S. Power, USA, CO of a bombardment wing. 

"The wl11ing and determined efforts ex
hibited by your organization ln unloadir.g in
cendiary bombs," he wr0te, Mwere definltely 
instrumental in sustaining the bombing opera
tlon schedule dire·cted against the Japanese 
Empire. Appreciation, on behalf of the - : 
Bombardment Wlng, ls extended to your battal
ion for contrlbutlng such valuable asslstance," 

SALVAGE OPERATIONS whlch recovered two 
sunken Japanese vessels have brought commend
ations to eight divers of the 30lst Battalion. 
The commendatlon came from the Commander of 
Servlce Souadron Twelve·. 

"FAR IN THB LEAD." is the way ·the chief 
mate Of a transport rated the Fifth Special. 

"I have been in a position to judge and 
comp8re the different port battalions that 
have worked our · ships," he sald. "The lnltl
a tive, sk1l1 and ooopera tlon thB t your ofn cers 
and men have exhibited while dlscharglng and 
loading our vessel has placed them far ln the 
lead of all such battalions Ihave encountered." 

CBMU 532 won an Army Air Corps commenda
tion thls month for "the outstandlng manner 
ln which you have performed your mlsslon wl th 
this commAnd." 

The commendlltlon contlnue d: "The cooper
ative spirlt. desire to do a Job well,and the 
profundity of your various spec1alties ha ve 
beer, e great source of advancement to the 
actlvitles Rnd functions of this comm8nd. The 
long hours of to1l which you have individu.:l lly 
s pent are a cred1t to your organization and a 
corr.mendable trfl dl tion to your service." 

77TH BATTALION 'S "excellent perI'orrnance d 

on s Paclflc base roll-up brou~ht a well-done 
commend ation from the Commander Servlce Force 
Seventh Fleet and from the commandi~g Officer· 
of a Neval Base. The commendation directed 
that aporopriate entry be Dl8.de 1n the servlce 
record of each mRn and in the f1tness report 
of ea ch officer. 

25TH SFECIAL hae recelved another commen
datlon, thls one for "stevedorlng ..•• of the 
highest callbreand8towa~e aboard shlp .•• car
ried out ln a smooth seamanllke manner." The 
commendation wae signed by the master of a 
transport. 

RAKg-WIgLDINGSEABEE 
42 years old and'FOR THE 8001( 	JUBt marking time 
wh1le swai ting trans
portatlon home and 

honorable dlscharge looked dangerous enough 
to two Japanese suidlera ln the Phl11pplner 
to encourage them to surrender on the spot. 

John A. Taske, Ylo,waan't dolng anyth1ng 
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more warlike than repairing a· emaIl oharcoal 
stove when he hea.rd a noise coming from a 
group of nearby bushes. He picked up his rake 

desired by Seabee at a Pac1flc base. 

and advanced to nvest1gate. 
for the two Japs c.onoealsd 
Tbey emerged, hands high. 

That 
in th

was enough 
e foUage. 

MOTHER-IN-LAW'S PICTURE was the pin-up 
most one 
He asked for not one plcture but several. 
The flattered lady sent hlm half a dozen. She 
never dld dlsoover he was uslng them for a 
dart game. 

A JAPANESE ~~SCOT on Iwo Jlma proved 
smarter than hls masters, desertlng thelr cave 
hide-out when 1t wa o obvious the Marlnes would 
extermlnate them . As a result, reports Edgar 
D. Rennlnger, SIc , hls Seabee battallon has 
a new pet. 

. Holed up ln thelr cave and raked by gun
flre, the Japs apparently had deolded on a 
last desvera te "banzal" attaok. As soon as 
they began to whoop it up, the dog, senslng 
dlsaster! dashed free. Quickly puttlng a. hun
dred yaras between hlmself and hls former 
masters, he kept runnlng untl1 he reached a 
Seabee camp . There he stopped. That was when 
Renninger adopted hlm. 

A "LOST DOG BURSAU· was one of the regular
features on s. 50-wa tt radiO station operated 
in the Aleutlans by Seabee Edward J Wolfe 
EM3 0. . ', 

Wolfe a forcer CBS radl0 eng lneer, would 
broadcast desr.rlptlons of dogs lost by servloe 
men in the area. 

lOne oase ln partlcular d he said, "In
volved a pup ca lled 'Spare P~rts.' It seemed 
the whole island took a personal lnterest in 
thls hunt. Seabees, Marlnes and soldlers 
all went out 'en masse' operating snow plows 
bulldozers and any other form of transport~~ 
tlon on which they oould lay thelr hands 
After a thorough searoh, 'Spars Parts' was' 
flnally lOcated -- sleeplng bllssfully In a 
quonset hut not core than 100 yards away . " 

The servlce had lts oompllc a tlons as all 
stray dogs ploked up were dellvered to the 
statlon. Many tl~es Wolfe and hls mates would 
flnd themselves operatlng knee-deep ln yelp
lng hounds. 

"One day our 'Lost Dog Servloe' operated
In reverBe,~ the Seabee remlnlsced. "A oollle 
adopted us. As no personal pets were allowed 
ln the statlon, we trled toget rld of him-
but he stuck 11ke glue. Flnally we took hlm 
to the bay, ~11es dlstant,and left him there. 
When we returned ln our jeep who should greet 
us at the door but the collle -- happl1y wav
lng hls ta1l • • 

SALVAGE ~REW detal1ed to forage for any
thlng that oould do the Battallon any good, 
"logged In" the followlng: 

A trUCk, a complete telephone swltch
board, antl-alroraft ammunltlon , a two-man 
sUbmarlne and flve 11ve Jap soldlers. 

"The truok " sald R. K. Wl1 6 ~ & 
"was a real flnd. So was the ~ ••~~»~~ 
The t ruck was converted Into a bus, : ."; ," 
board ls transml t tlng All.erlcan ~ _ ~:-
Army got the ammunl t 1 on and the J ap s 
the prlson oompound. 

"We haven't flgured out a use f or e 
submarlne," 'Al11lamssald. "But we ' re ~ · 
stumped. It probably wl11 wlnd up aa an eke
benter In the galley or a washlng machlne.' 

SLOW TRAIN must have carrled s certa1n 
letter addressed to Melvln Smlth, jr., SF3c. 
Smlth,now at Cam p Parks pendlng reasslgnment, 
reports that the letter took ju's t 23 months 
and two days to r each hlm . 

RETSNTION OF HIROHITO 
ls favored by most"F'II" Jap prlsoners of war . 
accordlng to press 
reports, but they're 

convlnced that Nlppon has lost the war . One 
oaptured offlcer sald "the Japanese people must 
be blamed for the war and for absorblng the 
dogma that the Emperor Is dlvlne lInc:. descended 
from the sun.· He was one who sald the Emper
or "must go,· but most of them feel he should 
be retalned as a f1gurehead ruler after the 
Brltlsh system. 

1.000 JOBS FOR A.~PUTESS have been pro
mleed by Capt. Eddle Rlckenbacker, presldent
of Sastern Alr Llnes. R1ckenbacker says he's 
convlnced the veterans have the ambltlon and 
courage to make them real assets t o hle or gan
lzation ', told them that every job Is open - 
except one . The exceptlon, he sald, ls the 
pl10t's Job In the oookplt. 

"Among the Jobs that are open to you," 
he sald, "ls the 'hot seat' I'm sett1ng In 
because lt doesn't requlre two feet, hands or 
legs. All It takes ls somethlng from the chln 
up and from the heart and you've all got that 
or you wouldn't be here.· 

CAN'T BE FOOL£D INTO FIGHTING BACK Japs 

say. Thelr propaganda broadcasts ~ssert 

that reoent Amer1can carr ler plane and shore 

bOmbardment attacks agalnst the home ls1ands 

were a · oomplete faIlure because they fal1ed 

to lure the Japanese Navy and alr force ln~o 

actlon. The Japanese d1d not attack because 

of "strateglc" reasons. 


"Admlral Nlmltz' strategy to lure t he 
Japanese alr foroe out of a show-dOwn ba ~~ : e 
wlth the United Statee 3rd Fleet ended ~ ~ a 
oomplete flasoo beoauss It merely shewee - . 
Japanese natlon how poor was the rnarkB=s~!~; 
of Amerloan carrler-borne fIlers, · an !~ e 
propagandlst asserted. He added tha· e =~ ! 
Admlral Nlmltz ·wl11 be surprlsed ~1 -.' 
strategy wor~ed out by our staff of~~:e7 _ .· 

"CHOIQE OF WEAPONS" ls latest :s= - _ _ 
aganda theme . Nlp broadcasters ca.: :~ . -. 
week's Anglo-Amerlcan fleet and a~ 
of the TOkyo area "lnsane" and "(loa ~=c =.= 
sald It wss just a trlck to revive ~ • 
Amerloan war effort. 

B-2gs oould be dolng the Job 
a Japanese oommentator averred . 



MORE GERMANS DEMANDED BY FRANCE for 
foroed labor. Allles have been asked for 
1,:300,000 more German prisoners of var to work 
In Frenoh ml?es and other Industrles. 

IT'S NEWS AT Ho!~E •••
STATESIDE thAt In WASHINGTON,

D.C.,Sgt.Harry Bell
1who pulled No. 15~ 

out of the flsh bowl 
to become the Dlstrlct's flrst draftee four 
years and nlne months ago, ls back home wlth 
a polnt dlscharge. He wore" seven battle star. 
the Soldler's Medal, Bronze Star and Purple 
Heart wlth Oak Leaf Clusters ••.• thatlnATHOL 
~g.. ~lrs. Vl~tor1a Harchay dled at ths ag~
of 85,leavlng 91 desoendants ••.. tha~ in .CHEY
ENNE, WYO., a pol1ceman complalned"- thAt a 
woman hs was trylng to arrest for drunkenness 
klcked hlm In the nsck •••. that In TELL CITY 
IND., Herman L. Wolf oolleots homeless cat~ 
and"sends them to a bl010glcal supply hOuse 
In ChlcAgo because he'd rather see them dead 
alding humanlty than allve, unwanted and un
happy. 

AND IT'S ALSO ~:EW5..... that In DES MOINES 
IA., a motorlst aocused of speedlng explalneA 
he was foroed to race and retard the speed of 
hls car because practlcal jokers had poured
molasses Into the gasollne tank. The judge 
admltted it was a novel allbl but stl1l flned 
hlm $25 • • •. that In NEW YORK CITY, the news
paper dellverymen 's I? day strlke was over and 
the Daily Mlrror oarrled a two-oolumn resume 
of ·what has hat)pened to your favorite oomics" 
••--:- . that in GILLETTE, WYO. a lamb was born 
with eight legs and two tails, but died•••• 
that in MC ~ESPORT, PA., S/Sgt. Peter Anton
ella was home after 35 missions over Germany 
and was injured when he ran 1nto a post trylng 
to catch a fly ball. 

AND IT'S STILL MORE NEW9 ••.. that in BOS
TON, MASS., Kjartan Peturson a v1s1ting f1re
man from Iceland, disolosed icelandic firemen 
get $74 a week, but polnted out that prloes 
are up--an egg costs 25 cents •• • . that in the 
same Oity, Walter Butler of Roxbury, who had 
fun for six months turning in ' false alarms, 
was g1ven 28 months in jail to think 1t over
--one m.onth for every false alarm •• . . that In 
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL., Radio Tokyo was heard to 
announce cheerfully that civilians need not 
worry about Amerioan air raids beoause all war 
plants had been dispersed and hidden . 

mISTED MElfS' PRESS 
aSBOCIATIOif, intendedSHO' TII 

ALI( 
to "spread the news 
of common interest 
to all," has been 

formed by news writers for Navy papers in 12th 
Naval District. President of group is Bob 
Utecht, CM3c, editor of Camp Parks Log. 

• SEABEE,· bl=weeltly magazlne published in 
the PaoIfio, 1s now under the adminlstratlve 
oontrolof DirWestPacDocks ...... plans to ex
pand news oovEirage-arid"oIrculation, continue 
under guldance of present staff. 

HOW MANY COPIES GO STATESIDE' Illth Bat~ 
t al10nL In the Phllippines, flgurss the mates 
mail 476 personal ooples of battallon paper 
'Hear Now,' home eaoh week. Number doesn't 
include oopies Inserted 1n envelopes or those 
sent Over officlal mailing l l sts . 
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BOBBY FELLER is still 

T'UE .ULL"~N· . the "Rapid Robert"rr I: who was fogging h1s 
fast ball past Amer
ican League sluggers

before the war, take it from a guy who should 
know. The guy is Walker Cooper, former Card
inal catcher and now backstop for the Great 
Lakes nine,who told reporters that Feller has 
"the same stuff, the same speed." 

A chief athletic specialist, Bobby is 
pitcher-manager of the Navy nine which has a 
record or 17 wins against only 4 defeats. In 
10 games he has whiffed 100 batters even though 
he seldoms pitches a complete contest. 

Cooper also reports that big leaguers 
who have faced the Navy nine this season figure 
Bobby could win 30 games or more if he was 
tossing 'em in for the Cleveland Indians. 

As for Bobby, he says he's gOing back into 
baseball no matter when the war ends. "After 
all,. he declares, "it's my profession." 

MUCH DISCUSSED topic of track and field 
experts for 10 these many years,the four-min
ute mile drew nearer reality as a result of 
Gunder Hagg's record-breaking 4:01.4 mile at 
Malmo, Sweden, while out-running his country
man rival, Arne Andersson. 

Andersson, who holds the accepted record 
of 4:02.6 (and an unrecognized 4:01.6),also
bettered the old standard as he was timed in 
4:02.2. 

The last American to hold the record was 
barrel-chested Glenn Cunningham of Kansas,v>ho 
ran the distance in 4:06.8 in 1934. 

HOWLING MARINE of Griffith Stadlum,al1as 
the Forbes Field Screech Owl, Marine Sgt.
Bruce S. McAllister, turned up on an island 
in the Pacific much to the discomfort of a 
Seabee team. 

Thousands of ml1es from the haunts where 
he bellowed major league pitchers to the 
showers and himself to fame via the sports 
columns, the Voicels thunderous t ones halted 
a game between the Third Marine Division's 
All-Stars and a Seabee nine, reported Sgt. 
Red O'Donnell, a Marine Corps Combat ~orres
pondent. 

"And he was Just in time," O'Donnell said . 
"The Marines ~'ere behind. 

"When the umpire returned to his job, 
when the fans wiggled their ears so they could 
hear clearly again, and when the Seabee pit
cher resumed his delayed windup, the game was 
as good as lost," he continued. 

"The Seabee hurler walked three men in a 
row. That was all the Marines needed. They 
won by a run." 

BABE HERKAH returned to the big leagues 
and proved he was the same old Babe--his hit
ting was very good and his base-running very 
bad. In his first pinch-hitting role for the 
Dodgers, Dabe cracked a clean single to right 
field, over-ran first base, fell down and 
nearly was caught off the bag. Durocher 
promptly sent in a pinch runner. 
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